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Figure 1 �  Bar g raphs o f  root an d s ho ot l en gth s o f  three spe c ie s  
o f  seeds  exp re s s e d  as � p e r  cent of norma l  growth as 
mo dified by thre e concen tre. t i ons of f ou·r he rb i c idal 
chem ic al s . C onc er�t rat i on s  in ppm. Ha tche d bar , ro ot 
growth ; s o l i d  .. ar , s ho ot. g rowth . 
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Figure 2 .  Bar graphs of  r oot  and s hoot lengths o f  thre e spec ie s 
of s e eds expre s sed  as  a per  cent of normal growth as  
mod ified by three c oncentrat ions of f our herbic idal 
chemical s .  C oncen trations in ppm. Hatched bar ,  ro ot 
g rowth ; s ol id bar , shoot g rowth. 
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Figure 3 .  Bar grap hs of root and s hoot  lengths of three sp e c ie s  
of  seeds e xp re s se-d a s  a p e r  cent o f  no rmal growth as 
mo dified by thrae  oonoentrat ion s  of four he rbic ida l 
c hemicals . C oncentrations  in ppm. Hat ched bar , root  
growth ; s o l id bar , shoo t growth .• 
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F i gu re 4 .  B a r  graphs of ro o t  an d sh o ot le ngths  o f  t hree spe c ie s  
o f  seeds  exp re s s e d  a s  a pe r c e nt o f  n o rmal growth a s  
mod ified b y  thr e e  concentrations  o f  fou r he rb ic i dal 
c hemic al s . C onc erit rat i ons in pp� . Hat c �e d  bar , ro o t  
growth ;- s o l i d  ba r , s ho ot g rowth . ( N ( a lp ha.-hydroxy 
be ta.,t ri chl oroe thyl ) chl o roace tami de , sho ot growth 
10 p pm, 125  . 3% ; 100 ppm 153  . 3% . ) 
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modifie d b y  three concentrati on s  of  two herbic idal 
c hemic al s ,  C onc entra t i ons in ppm. Hat c hed bar ., ro ot 
grovirth; so l id bar ., shoot growth . 
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. ·l• n 667& 100.s  
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even· the l t 
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th: rt •. DO O l d•v, lop 'h ·0£  . dlirt · • 
l•n h • red q d o a hig 
le 
d 
hbl• '• •11••• ot - ri ·· e ·of oot • · oo.t l.m · h t t 1 .ed.-
Ung• tr.e ted w1th 2 •. , .. n at four C)Ofloentrettona .• 
D'eatm•nt jf 
• reae te 
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t � ievel 
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at t one p ro•tit ltt 1 .• 
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hoo 1 th •· 
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ine.. · d on ly 
i · th l.O pp oon en ratio_,_ • o:e-t le th • p,irox i, tely ·, · ot 
the check 1m•r•u shoot le 'th we.e ly 5°" of ·; "'. W\ t"ated shoot 
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sr,1� • 1talta ... 
, . . tt · · to '. he 
. .  
$:a•. . . f1 t 10 p but ·thG d. I. lo,l in. 
· l, Shoot- lt·n h dld not . pelf to, be 
1ft' et ·. • At 100 ppm •••dl,lng 'Wl>re so ·abnomtal that ••aurement •r• 
. .  cow letely inh.ib : t 4 at high�n� r te • 
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•t •· Wh• t tat.le· t<> w.lop • t  ul oonc•.nt�tion . At 10 ppm and .............. 
n· a'.bnonsAl r-onh n•t · g ••41ng l/B or an ltu,h in 1•• h •PP••N4 
• no 110rllll l"·OOte O,� •lhO.ot.& 'Wt . p rG4UOt4• 
�l'l& • Root ua · •·ho ·t·t · :  (>Wfl mark• «' 4irrereno.• ln thttit' 
NI p; lee to IP40A.• , ilt h.f.,�l;r ip!flO&n 1l dllOl"·•••• 1'1N 4• ·�e4 
· · th ·•••• t� •hoe>lrt · · w, . ·N· se11e.Nly 1nh1l>tti.•4 th · ••·•· \h 
fb • a·.  . al ••• ot v&ri •• (Jt �ot •atl ahoo'I le.agt.h. t · · · 11 
-�-· 
•••• n.tnc• U.•• , . t · 'tho gen d11u1ft.d• at tc>u� •. • 
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1.fo· whil· · a. • · • ha, higher oon.ecmt:r.atlone ta11•4 to 
.;,. 
•d' ••••l h 1:6,a r. hddbi'hed. to • hi 4•gr-e• wi th a high 
off •• ht Tari •• attl"1 \It , lrltt tfo NCN•d.on 1n th• ••e ot oth 
( ta.bl• 9) At the b1gheet eftctttotn.t.ta i"QOt .g.rowth 
•bl" ,. ••I.y• ot •ituo, tt r-.t •mt ahoot length ot -.at · •'• 
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• � ¥ f� ' 
· S.•• · fh•r• •• • ho._..�. • · ·-•• t1tt•n•• 1n :,.erc-•nt ot: ' .·tt.hild:tr,. .1·e» 
'i • •  'l 
fa� 10. An•l1••• of v•P!•ff •t r-oot •n4 eho�t tengitsh fl':f · •ta�t;a 
•• 41illg• t:ro.at� ·•t;lk TOA a-t tour ·O\caio.-tnt:rt.tl•·t< · . . ' 
ot ' ...iln•�-
1 
• .,._. ·•t tlw •h ' 
· ••ot length or oal$' s� 
iUa1r, • tat1•·UO·Al 
�- ·  �:  
a, •. ,.,. 
·- .,., . ••.  s.,o 
e·.11 
t' 1· 
, ,  
J . , , , 
1e 
I · '161.$9 • · 
· J; . . . IOI.It•• 
., . .  '· ) :3 ?Q 
i1 ff., .9 
·. · ) . 
-�tU t� t.1'tl&-..nit HN1�4 bl , . . Ct 
( Table 11 ) .  
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hlt t • •lr••• O.t ..-,ibc. � o.t d thoot 1111 h r ••· 
















S,"1kria .. A ve · le.r · p6tti,i: af •riatio'n wu &a aoo l&t• · with rt-• 
grtes ion. (:Table 14 ) •  · an q•� for treatment a.nd for N'  · Mlioa were 
hi ly a ign1t1tant ••· & p•· ·,.lt o:f : u· tNatmenta . \!ihlle 10 · p· ee.u ed 
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.bie 1,. •lpe ot •rtan1 , at � entl •hoot le11gtb. ot · 't&ria ••••· 
Un · · wh•,n trea1*d 1th. .· · leio· hJd,.aid,e at f.eqr - .ofnt:,-tton1 . 
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atteot•4 to he ••• ., .. ••• 
A�t•lt• • •J'i«n.oe ••eoti•ted with trea e�t and wtth regr•• ion 
hi hly • 1pif1ou.t tor· both root� and · hoo-t • . 11 ,-tt-' o w40U 
hlbtud rowth ot a ltalt• • dlin (Table 5 ) .  »ean root 1 ngth at 
-..� rat• •• TS-. 5% et· t ,ct t'heok , d 4 at ·the ld · r.ate, 
•• .... , o d fro 90% at the hi · . rat · d � at 
le 1' ·• An•1, • ot -·rt. t of i-o4't al\d •hoot le,a.gth at •l.talta 1etd., 
Un · Wh ti-M · 4 1tith 053 at to r o o• t�tto • 
· . . l 
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_ (Ta 1• 11 ) eh 
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{ bl , 19) • 
·•t tM high rau wta.11• t' l" irti• 
65% and 2 rt eo ti ly ( · 1• 4) . 
1f'S ant 4itt•�•·• bfl 
d wl .h . I ( · l • 20 )· • 
h n len h et 1taUa • ct� 
ntrai:toa • 
" h  
a i  iti oe ( bl• · l ) . 
• of: r t an shoo len th of • . at ••d­
at tou.t o onoent t i  • •  
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890 
aty •• of 'var . .•· ot b1>th f'Oot d ·lhoot ( :blt , ) 
h4to••·· �t • l&Y .• p· rti,Qt} ot rt1not 1,  •tt,1 · u  ebl.e to , . re 
•l• · At the lo,, rate .�b · · · slightly ·over 90% ( :ble I)  ••�• 
fal.
i
l• 12 • An•lf ••• ot ••ri�o : ot t·oo1t nd •h.001' . . le:ngth or ht6ria 
•••dUn . .  wri.n t. tted . ith ; · S,890 t four eono;Gtiration•• 
htf • ot nr1atioii 
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· r-owt,h ·•t 1000 ppm · · •· ·on.111 .stffo et t • untf'ftte'd. oheok 
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..t 
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:/I ....... 
bl• ! . •. '-•1 
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1• It., Analyt•• or ".P1&'.tl of root •d th t ln.-<- · h  ot 
Un -wh �M•ted with Ed- · ssoo. 
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sna,.ia - _ dlh _ t-a - 1ed te d1JT•lop at- � a or 50-0 P' m a.n4 ·Above 
( !&bl• 4) . a_oet qct_ •hoo-t 1en - h 'lit , .. dU.ng• tNate4 with lo t,p; -, •rt 
n•r 8a;t ,r>t that pro.4ucte4 b. - the Oh.•ek,: bt.rt :at JOO Jflll 1rorth -. •bout 
60% or th• .t - te4 .,. . .- -• 
. . _.f'alta • A't 600 ppm A • l·OGO ppm •11'a.1t• •••dl ;ng•· d14 · ot 
«rrt1 • It · , -rowth .j. · . bov - ·.at •t tk• fbMk • ._ lO ., · '. ( lU . - ) 
aaa •bout 8°" at 109 pm. Shoat l gt:h nt te . . �«n4 ''• · ,  .t r 1-0 w• 
&114 10 · ppm fflpffti:nl7 (<  tl · 5) . 
· ._ •t ; • .::- 11• an•lyel• · · ud.anoe (Table -1 ) in41o •• a high •1 
nU'ioat 41.tter•no• 'be:�•n tnatiti,mt·• th1u· waa n·ot a. -r.• dal 4t· 
'1•· e • Aatl1yae,s ot -qr .. ·no� ot root and aho� l•ngth ot whnt, •••'· 
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1 tic, e.t 1000 . p .... ,. r r t 11 
1 i ot vari• · oe Lt gth at 10 
hi ited to tu h • _ gNe t- · ,t; · root length waa onl ,, 6 ( le 4} 
tor t' · o · ·o · , d the ean •hoot 1 n .th . • 
aomenl!l&· .·t •boft 8�. 
�lfa:lfll -. owth 
d · 1000 p,p · lfh , alt- lf.. 
l•n · h · • 6' f • oh O • 
&$6 ( TAb 14, 5 ).  . At 100 
lag 
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'b · ti · • Vari •• 00 1-ted' 
a th f/i,, 1_.... . d for 
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1 18 .. •• 
1 . 1 I 11.-, 
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a1y le or rt·,- • ,. . .,,. 1,  1 al it ,.. 0 .• 
b. b ( · .,le" 17)  • 
•ho • 4e & t f t· e d b h• he• . ( 1• 4:)  lt 
Table 1.  An•b'••• or ..._..iano for, ro · t• · . ehoot., •f "S�rtfar� ••4• 
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• 1 
p,f • ••4 highly • 1 lf·io•n · , S.N r. .,.. • but the growth o.f tb hoot 
I hO'll':94 no ii  1r10 · t dift•" e • ( a · l• O).  Vi :riance a1aooi1t · with 
p ·• e l.1 . bt.ly 1• · 
· 1• 30., Aiia.17•· f Y6.FL . 
lingl· when t...-1:o 
,: ' 
• ot Tar 1ati· 
411 lta 4Ualt: 
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1. 
• · oot · wt t the 1000 
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tb : Sf . • •t t �· oon etft .lo •· 
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lG'1Ntl •. howeve:-r,  'the ii:ro uth 1 ,�odu-ettd by the high•e·t n .  
1 
s . ' 
a _ ao 
1 . 11 
1 •. 90 
th ·t or • oh k {Ta le a ). .,  .·lit.t 'the •hoot•· · root• ot • · t a.timaa 
n · 11 !.rt •nt dif't. e•• (i;iii. bl$ 31 ) • 
!able· S • -An•lve•• fit rianc-• c-f :ro t an4. •h�ot leng - ot 1rh · t . .  •..:l• 
Un · tn ,'th £� 56 S &t to '.I! e · · c .n tton-· . 
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:eed 
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t • •1-•k •• produe.fd. A Dltl,h . nur poi-tlon or th• � t\u&N (!a'b1e 
o ), •• •••�·lated wttlt .re . ·. '. .  •lan lit th• ••lY· 1, o·t ,eot loagth thaa 
b � aal71t• ot ah� l '1 , · k. · · h.1• -.. p•rtl7 du• to. ·the , hot · . � 
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·tel7 I« : <tf' the eh$ · · ·triule ho ·t �rori.h •• -o,,e-r @, , ( "b1• S) . 
· •ffl • fnhtbit1on ot 11, · a1l i•edU.'.ttg& · · ·• ap. •r• t at 1000 pp only. 
'f:P*Nn'tly re -ev•r•ly �ld.'bi-4 r:1A4.e g�\fth ttmoW'l til1g · to onq S'T •$% o,t 
tlte _ tht1ok. 
llbl• 34'� • . . aly•• ot · · rkn<t• ot :r-a.o-t An.tl ah•o.t lengtl;,. o.f � aetd• 
Un· • w: n ttte. :d •i.th Eli f7Sl t ff-ur o�n.ee?l.� tlon· .• 
!*6.1 
& ·  ' 
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· •italla ••edlhlg-• · ith · 1669 noept at the high N J roo,t 
· a . _, or th�· eheo ( blt S) . . ta-tit• 
· bl.El s. . · ly••• or varie.neo or · t:Qot e1;1d 1h4ot lenith t!)f ·•.ltalra ••• � 
Un , ••• tt••·· wi"hh · 'i 6680 •t fov cont•:a. - tt _·.-.• • 
Total 
rM nt 
tie,· - .•. ,iota 
vt•tion. 
11 
84 •. 98•• 
$.5.lt•• 
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l _ ngt S4 -ed d tha·t of 'th1 �h k { · ble 6 ) . 
1 
4 differeno 1gn1fio nt t th GGit 
. pe reent ltvel While differenoes in thoot len th were signitt t at ·th 
level only { ble 41 ) .  r th· ·exhiM.ted • 1a.-ge p.ortion t v :rs ae du• 
,hoot• ah<>n·d •b0cut G ·)9 { · bl.e 4 ) .  
!ab1 41.  aly••• of' . eir1 . ee of ro.ot •nd • · ot le: gtl\ of' etaria •• 
fot•l 
TN:A · ·_nt. 
Un a e tre ted · ·ith "H · l!lx at tour oono&nt - - ,u.o:ne .- · 
lS 
Re Na•1ott 
I. · 1•. i.on 
l 
2 
l86 . • 2B•• 
4lt 47• 





1_ · 9.s, .. 
64 •. 18 
---
12 12 l .11 
.-,( __ 
• 4lfalt'• t 11 to g m, · a a 500 ppm an o.t 1000 . pm.J 
rowth (root» Al;\d. ·•hoot,,) •t 100 p·p ·at. about ?q( o.t t e check ( Table s) . 
Gr�h 6:t 10 ppm • 11. t · a y itferen · tro . that of th c k , 
4 0  
- :ee ,... _ l• no e i  1t1-o · t _ hi iti ·twe n 
( bl.•· · •• > · 
-able u. Analy•e• or v-.r;�tow . r root · ahoot 1 h or wnt•� • 
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X P  40- A 
SHOOT 
Y• 153-8 - 43-8X 
2 3 
LOG C ONC E N T R AT I O N P PM 
Figure 6 . Re gre s s io lin �: s fe r ro ot and shoot l e ngth of 
Set aria s eo ins;s  as  a pe r c ent of 1 '0  rm.a l 
�rowth mac e y che ct aga L� s t conc nn rat ion 
\ l ogari thm o f  p �m)  fo r 9 chemic al s . 
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R� 
Y =  10 6 ·2- 1 1 ·3X 
E. H .5722 E.H .- 5 7 3 1  
\ 
SEEDL INGS ABNORMAL 
AT C O N C. 3 
L E N GTH S NOT 
TA K EN 
2 3 2 3 
E . C . 3890 
2 
E . H . 5476 
S H O O T  
Y= 89,5- 6 · 0 X  
� 
R O O  
Y= 
X P  40 A 
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SFE OL.INGS ABNOR AL 
,'\T .C ON G 2 . 6 9 AND 
.C. BOVE - L£ N G  ... HS  
NOT T KEN 
c.. 3 
L O G C O N C E N T R A T I O N  P P M  
,:i i 
''t• 
F ig ure  7 .  Re gre s '"' i c'1 1 fo.e s fo r roo t an d s ho ot l en gt of  a l fe. fu 
s ee dl in _s as a I, e r  c en t  of n o rma l grow th ma de by 
c he ck agai nst co nce r,t ra t i o n  ( l o ga rithm of prm) .f o r  
s ix chem i ca ls . Al s o  obs e rvat. i o r_ s on thr e e  cheni cal 
cornp oun is for �h i ch no  re gre s s i on  for s e e dl ir � g rowth 
wa s � s tab l is he d . 
J · fu tir d .  s :tt' · bl to e a r la tive oomparieon of those 
eo _ oundc, eho ing etren inhil::itory aetion en.e or more of the three 
1 l · · e w re est&bU · • S oe d ¥i tion fro 
· 1n part be- ttdbut, d to a quadrto re . en e 1  as ia 1ug sated 
by n 4lxaminat ion of the ar g 
ome ti s I n a· of e idera.ble . b:tJ.itud• , it 0'11d be tlnria to sug et t 
tegN•· ion coe tfio1en ts or · , iN>ssion l in a be · 11t&ed tor pr.edtot1ons beyond 
the z- g• of e oentration to � iob the t.es't •u re.s tf"ioted,. ?Jae e...al\la ti(!Ce 
· • · p ly on.ly w1tlwt the � :o:6e of 10-1000 ppm ocncentratio • of the 
1 · N8 6 and 1 pr'fl •n t tne ret1"reu ion l !Ms with equt.t1<.rne ( including 
th• eo- tfio ient• ) tor e l  .oted o.hettiie . 1 eompo,ande :a th '1 app ly to alfalfa 
and ·t 
c,.f· C ris of the 
or he ke 
.boot . rowth o.r the ·I e 1e , t · l th wer expree ed  a p-e r c t of 
the · he Ok re. 1 e, ti e ly'. 
tion l logari hmio in• 
r ,gr eion coeffic i nt ex t sse s the p ropo�­
in inhibit ion bo th lowe•t oonoent tion 
the T lue 'the x-e _ re , · · ion 1 ine r X • uals the log oo oen· ,re.ti of 
th . lo st o cent tio... •. oth th se tao tor ,. 
· t o2: 1c it t the lower 
o o ration d the or . e  ·b ond th . t p oint , 
otio • o ueecl b ch. io 1 • 
eitbe r · t.he t't,>ot - or the hoo·t ':.ro h of a lt'talh se.etiling tre t d 
' 
\ 
il rly hf)1ted 
2 
3 
f N,m tl:Le e dat .• the N oo•tfie ient 
or hot gro:w h o f  Se • •!  whi le tha.t of the shoot · e .. 22.a _ 
ii.idi 'ting t t th• net · not inhibl ted t·o •� gNat a.n met s re 
the hoot, within th! e . 
oes 
R• re • ion o"ff:toicn $ bdi 0 te tbit ithin the teet ft ge t e re s 
a detinite in · te: i,.,. .:nhi")1tion f r .setarie. than . fo r lta lta. ,J ho eve ?',, 
at the. lowe st con ent t,:lon 'bhe ordine.tf s of bo th roots ed shoot n Iese 
for alfalf• than for kttlPith No · · .rked d1:tt reno-, in the aenei · tvit).t of 
t' · • . 1• • •• ·•P:.. a t .  . J'eJl•ion o oe.t'fici lit• or  th• root did not 
d! re,, natly fro hoe of the shoift tor e lthe r apeo,ie e • 
18·90 
1he N ,e a te oef'fie i · ts, tor the root and. fot the ahoot . z,owth of 
�ar1 wre n• rwly • ual -. Tnis lr:s 00-n tn t to th ·d. - d1tfer no.e in 
t' . ·oorreepondil'lg re ree .. oo oo ff 1o1 n t• to :r al.ta1t·e. . fb.e · hoots ot 
alt lta 1.ho,1111 o re . . n on - er- a '--th root ha d  a reg .don ooeftic ient 
•l .s . 
· !  
'oJt · • · ria ;  t . e lar i.on ooef fi ier1 te or t 
p ii:io at the reg:re a ie 1 1  f'or shoot u : s:tod 
of EF! '2 to r th i& epe G ie s . ·The .re re 11 1 ion ·ooe ftie · t fo"r 
roo s a:n,d the 
re. to:x io · 
� lt WA 
tl'G d with 
p oie • I 
:t 
H 2 ar 0011 
{;g ated. hio 
1 1 .  p oa ible a 1 ct1 ity between 
done b in ( s ) . 
. etario tffdl lngo t _ te 1 · th 1 sho• � no s ignitio  ·c at th 
trea t l•..-1 •  ( hbl.; 17) .. i gr s sion did •�1 st when de.ta of · italfa 
n ted ,t t htioall. ·•· ; g s io.n eoef .fio i&nts of •15.6  and -1716  to r 
root d •hoo · · re apec ·ly · r · obt ined. Thb dif'ter. n ti l · •po· sf i-a 
1n aooord ,rfth 1r0 tk den• b/ i in."' ( .6) . 
1i{ 1 
(Fi 6 ) . Altal f he-ots · rG  inhib it d to  ei les •r d•iree then ·wen 
. .  h 1'0 ts as is  indicated by t re re:s s ion ooeffi i nt , 
' ·,)) 5712 
re NJas ion oo  .f'fi.oi ·!lte for root and ahoot gro th of S t ria 
re .· .arly • ual • d both · Nate r than tho• for alta lta . t t e se 
·Cono ntntion the re  •• only a nen· margin of di ffsrent:tal reaotion .­
·a,31 
ftio J..ent f-0.r lf l te.  rowth 00.u:.ld not be de enrrin d 
tn eu.ttt iet.lt d•ve lopment ., A 1 e .a drawn j o in. int; the le . t.h pero t· e1  
e:r r th w& ·• ur b1 • ·uit ·"1 r regre a ion ooaffio i ts wre 
b'ta -td fe r bo.th root r h of Set, ri I dl inga .. oth pee.iee 
e.tt•o te by 1) h o. iea l  l .  t lta lfa showed the· te inhibition , 
·w: alfa lfa growth r 
not b d• t nnin d e 
n.<0t ' · surable.  1,ine .a 
- ·•s io.J  oo.  ffic ient and r•gres i t>n 1 · 0 1  could 
- ·1 'bov lo ·� eo1 oe nt, .tiori 2 .69 (500 ppm) -.s 
o1n1n, the l n ,th p roent .  whe 
• at. ion • . r-e po e.nb l , ·t'g0 re g.re• ion e9e.ff i itt ts 
for b th root e.nd hoot gro .rt , of · .t l*i edl i . � . t te . th 
1ned 
It ·• c .cn oluded th ,t botll :' <.¥eies re .uaceptibl• to 'tN- ·tmen·h with this 
c te· l with the r-ie. a : dlinf£ b•lng slightly more tolerant• 
ce it -.a deairabl , t 0  c . ., ·re N>sult• of 'the l borato t••t  with 
ttio e t'ro · ·a greenhou e tri l it as ne,oeeaary to  rate the re <>tions in 
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or be�ld.oidal c, o · s � the- bae i of p e't'fo�ce, . tin. , 
ti 1 4 to 1! I · t1> · tit· · W1 th 1.6 o.omp 0tande • 
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48  
hotl\ tna . nu• .. • C·omtOO?l a .  i · •  oh ohem.ical e ra te,d on t ts � ,ati 
•• 1t •• ,..,. •1 tl in the .Q rnuttation teat on eaoh ·of th · thn• 
• • ie w. 1 n4 ala o. ! ti ove. ·. 11 . o�i eity aa revealed. bl. the. � nhouee . 
he _ $ · tin a are tounc:l in le • ror the la · or t-ory test 'the.ae n tillg• 
lret,  110 · inhi· !tion, · - eAte d. st tiat1�al111 sacond, inhibitiat1 
1 d.io•ted :ut . t lnhi td . ·b the highest rat• to letJa  th� 5o,t (l'able,1 ••  
ani ) ,  third • S.nhi 1 tion e blished and 1·the r root or sho.Gt I or both, 
Nduee4 to le.a• the 6 . · tit 1000 pp Ji tou rth, compl t supprt·asl  · .()£ 
t • t oonoentra tt , en . 10 - d 1000 pp J and fifth• eompl•t• 
a ion at; 10 pp· • 
1 vi�r tor •·aoh tre t .t. ?""ea · t ... � applied p �me.rg�noe_. a.nd 
p&St... r , }toe . t two rat • Tm, . to-tal of al 1 the p•l"c•nta e for vigor 
a,as igned tor the wri u• tri- · , nts or one ohemioal · •·• us6d an indioation 
ot th oft.rall tox1oi of that a otm.d ea revealed in th g-Ntenhou•• • Out . 
ot p ta ible •oore t 2 , 0 i; .e tings ran d tro 1120 tc, 2 '1.30 ,. ( l• 4S u4 
i . r.• 8 o 11 ) · . of Nlat1Y · s.e r• , the ohs . toal 
•• d to t rour 
Aa4 whi,eh app•nd. to •" no :pnot1<.ntl hytotoxio p .ro erti t J eeoond .• t . ot• 
eortt4 be a o nd 2400 nd ie bowed little b: 'otoxioity1 
Qond bet .en 2000 and 2200 · d which de .erv-ed ta.rther 
i oh xhibit d po itLe 
N the greextha · a 
pl• d in group one. Eli 5665 and me 5669 exhibited little ener l toxic ity 
in th. labora'tory -ut both EH 568 and EH 5616 poue ·.•ed phytoto-1:io pr,opertt•• 
not anown la th• gre h<:f� � , I 5YS 1 ;  EH .2 and N-4011 • w.re !11.ted. 1n th• 
oan gn>up . 61 2 l o d in thi s gi--eup but p re-eme.rgence· 
'b . . t• we.re de &t o , l .lf · he r te e of the other -ehe. " e. l • In 11h11 
t 
i -60 . . the la 
of inhibit on exhibited by Eli 5122 , 2 an 
I" £1,eote· 1n the Ml OlH •· thi rd group in cluded TOA. EH 54 76 , and 
or the n  t 1 8-elf to be O . to110 t . .. ·, t 
o'bh .r two TC nd 5476 ahotf$d· le. tox·io it 
• g•rialn '11 t . n · o ot the teri le fo d in gl"O p a  one 
• O d 17.0 t  � of t e .o s·t tox1o eomp ound·s in the Ubt>t* oey 
t t, .pe · l•o o i..a 'itie e h  , ly toxic hi the greenhGu · •  
I 90 th ha potent g ro· th in ib . ting bll i�y in the ;·reenhou • - 1o h  
·• ot p a.rn t i .  ti 4m aun:· 1,nin.g te t .  
so  
D C  itCLU 10 S 
t·nitw ot pttbU h•d lit-ew.b· re 001 o•n 1t1 1  th• flriou , ttate now 1-· 1 _ · 
.. .. b ' • . 
1·-10 
In ta atlidy oi h - en 
d. • -4 t . ·r t. pu 
t • data wei-• nalyH4 t._ r 
oth r• intereavd · bl  eo · ing p ro duHa 
in use ,are c ple ly aat.ia,fa$t<>ry• 
d 1000 pp111 ot the 
· ·· e't •d ehost:" �•ngtha re d .t rm.btt4,J · 
ianoo •• o-e i te,4 •Uh t19e.tment a,n,d with 
o - tr o det•· : ·fti._ili.n 
. !o a.termi • h. 
--
t ·1 t the" v.tgoY 
· · ct · o· idw oh ical 
( 
---
i,u,nowee . Se"Tft _p l-,.t ap·e l•·• re 
• 
t ·•d as � exp re don ot t ·· g e-ral tox1-
et re . .  amp "9d 
diff reno• � the response ot t • 
e caused oompl ·t 
$G�9 , ehowe4 little i:nhiblt io� 
lb t d 
1d , of 
· to 1 ra••. ot 
n1 th the 
t .• • ,..s. • . . 
4 
o p .  ott.-.1 ••lu• 
51  
inhi tt o o �oot or shoot len th a• • 
18 il  th ot h r two ep eo-ie.• aho . d .ru> ,- ott·• 
• •  Oondde·r thi, pnenomtmon,. ·1 1 
,: oH· n1n g t et 1• en.hanOtfd b · b.·o·luding ur• 
· aotiom ditte :rene • fonnd. 1n the get"mlnatlre 
l .o · ou: d i . the tield hffe the dttte • .· l 
nm-.r ot tt t -o  , d  that r gre · eicm -s apparet &ad 
tht : te,t • 
t � -
d .. 
• , ault th 
lla,1 -..11 of �g: • 1• 11 
111 
ot 
-.oti • 0 
t t toot th. or ... t 
re gN s ion lin es •re determ}iutd. .uaoe 
stud , the rai:ge uee4 fo:r .all ohedo l• 
. , e  not -al y ·adeqw t· for the s tab­
h ••tabl hhin the .reg,ea ion oh.a · �$·Fl• lo• 
g• ted t t th• prop r ran - or aot1vity be 
cia foF regre1aion eoettieiaate and regre-••io.n 
l irle nvee l a .O\ltft d.bg - 1tf NnOea 
ho rt of 1nd1Tidual e c L a ,  11• t 
1 . l lar tor, •11 , t ra 
C •ft1o1en ot ..22.8 
with the same t reatme,nt 
nt othtn•• eft 
ltabli h · · tot 
the ooe£r1c 1ent 
ee- d1 1  • t ated 
tor mot . rowth but o 
h EC 890 had r gre .a ·  on co fficf. nt o! •.19 .6 
o t bl i shed for , oot • Thi l ok of 
t y .  b• of otl'ai · bl t Ol"t ,oe in c  both of th ee comp ounds 
po ·_ sed greater � n.ild.bitiltg ual ities  til:an thei r re).ativo po.s it ion in 
, .  
pan�� the "* lt · of 
"b the to r oould ne·t b,a use4 · thf 
52  
••le • d tor •ote The l'981P •• or h1ghly aotjve 
• 
vident 1n f't:to:b a test . 
reaotly· b this t•.at and obvioudy •rtt 
i� aho .. d oon• iderabl-e promise ln th• 
1• app ,-,4 co mer• • taou1ar than that or many or th• o.· o ·  de 
• 
pr pe�1•• h th 
taaot·t,t 1a the g 
"Wml'll-1:ffl l!:l&": •b1<,.h • hibited re-l�tively g t in , ibitoey 
1n ti® te , t i h pr·o- d to be relntiv-ely 
Datfl Of t l · Y .t! B i 





n ia t that -eedli t:> ge ttii . tion 
oom o�d · or poe ible he.rb.i• ida.1 
.t t t it il'ladequately 'b t • poesible 
ent nhouae · and f'1 lt! oteen!n · 
. ol plant apedH 1-a •• ti l for a 




t•, • ••POil,•• ot e,op 
.....J. !!!a- lOt ,7a· ,  �:;,a 
lli,Bo• ,•, a.-. • · , 
· upon p l  nts • 
er• a .  t.. ,, J ,. hen · d B. B . 1\lkey 
Ett o, or tl*ltiag soil . d eeda with; ,a ,4•d1ehloropnennya •ti . 
t.oid · . .-t 1•, d dewlo�t Gt-cu,•dl in ••' 
ot . ·• · 10,1 ,  is2 . si. · 1· · e _....,. .-.....,. 
53 
ltoh l.l , .1. 
ratnat i' 
�· h 
oi 1 o·on tain1 2 •4-diohlorophenox • i · 
la 
a 14 . 
, .  • •  1 ---------
lnating e•• 
hod for th d te . 1 a tion of low oono ntJ'ffltion• 
etic aoid in • ueou solution• . 
l ,, . 
•nd • A .  Sext n 
eleot1Te • kill r • eoiee  
't . rowth •ubete.noe on p lant . 
11. d•cor t oF ; · \'l•. 
S·t t i•tleal , tholil • F'Ourth i ticnt .  :fublished by Colle 
Pre. • Ino. • Io · , 1946 
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ot lo · e(!)n oen tra tion· 
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ontablltlg •71' · · t o · �h regul ting a ·'betancee · III .fhe 
Nlat1..,.. toxi it q,f 1tQpr.opylphenyloe.rbem t e  and sG · phe o · 
·&Oe 10 &O·i4 dtri t iVD t to 80 e Ce ale. . 
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